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ANSWER 
T O A L A T E 

P A P E R, 
I N T I T U L E D, 

A True Copy of a Taper Written 

By Capt. TH O. w A L C O T 

In V^fewgate after his C o N D E M N AT I O N, and Delivered 
to his Son immediately before his EXEC U T I O N ^- being 
alfo his Laft Speech at the Place of Execution. 

By TOT E%T WES T. ■S I will always be tender of any mans Life, 
fol would be of his Fame after his Death j 
but the Duty I owe to my felf, and to 
truth,' obliges me to give an Anfwer to 

part of this Pamphlet. Though through God’s and 
the King’s Mercy I am not at the apparent point of 
t)eath, yet I Will declare the truth as fincerely as if I 
were fo: for I hope I am much more convinced of the 
Horridnefs of my . Crime, and have more truly Repented 
of it than Capr. ?£Wco; feems by this Paper to have 
done} for notwithttanding his large Profeffion Of his 
Faith there, He has not ftuck t© infert as many falfe-1 

hoods in this laft Paper} as any man that fuffered in 
the Popifb Plot is charged to have done in his Lafl: 
Speech. ' 

In 0Stoker laft Capt. ISOalcot acquainted me that there 
tyas a Defign to Aftaffinate the King and Duke in their 
return that Month from Newmarket j and that if* that1 

were not effetted, an Infurre&iqn was intended pn the 
Nineteenth of Nov. following, which was the hrft 
knowledge I had of any Real Plot whatfoeyer carrying1 

oh againft the Kjng. ' He told me indeed' though' he,' 
thought an Afifaftmation Lawful, he look’d upon it as 
an ungenerous thing, and therefore would not engage 
Perfonally in it; but he told me he would be con?-, 
cern’d in the Infurreftion, and expefted to be a Co#, of 
Borfe, and would have had me taken a Command upder 
Him, which I refufed; and he defired me to buy Him a 
Tuck and lend him myfilk Armour,which I agreed to d^ 
To this he gave no Anfwer at his Tryal, nor gives, any 

in this Paper: fo that he tacitely Confeftes it true, 
which I thihk is a dear Evidence that he firft drew me 
into Plots, and I did not draw him into any. 1 /i;: 

The ^flaffination not taking effedl in OEtober, and 
the intended Infurre^lion being diverted, I had feyeral 
difcourfes with Fcrgufon, who as Capt. 'ISOalcot told me, 
had the chief management of it, concerning an in- 
tended Affaflination after the feVeral manners I menti- 
oned iti my Evidence at Capt. ISOzlvots Tryal; at fome 
of which I think Capt. ISDalcot was prefent, and l am 
fure he was made privy to them all by me ( he coming 
often to my Chamber ) and* by with whom’he 
was very‘intimate. He always approved of "iti but, 
to do him right here as I did at his Tryal, hefHlFre- 
fus’d to engage Peffonally in it for the fame feafdn of 
it’s being difhondurable. - About the Nineteenth or 
Twentieth of Nov. he and Fergufori went with thedate 
E. of Shaftsbury into HoZfcniy and return’d to London 
about fJAJk-wednefday laft. In'their abfence fome 
difcourfes were had conoerning an Aftaftination and an 
Infurreftiorf; but no refolutions were taken by us till 
their return. Then Sergufon undertook the manage- 
ment of ari Aflalfination, and to procure money to carry 
it on, and at one meeting told - us he had engag’d 
Capt. ISbakot to Ad: in it, and that the Capt. would 
meet us for the Future, which he did feveral times as 
oft as his^Gout'iwould let him; particularly he met 
usytwice or thrice about a fortnight before the^V«g/ 
laft return from Newmarket, and then declared he 
would be one to, fight; the Guard*/., but would not fee 

?igF upon 



upon the Coach ; not out of any fcruple of Confcience, fign the'effe&ing it at a 'Play-boufi, but muft look upon 
(as he faifly infinuates in his Paper, we alledg’d he;di'd,) ijthat as a malicious charge upon me, and his pretence to, 
but out of a .fcruple of honour; faying it was bafe s Forgive us only a piece of Hypocritical and cuifomary 
to fee upon a naked man, but to fight armed men had Cant. There was then feme propofal by Fergufon to 
danger and .Ipme ^bravery jiriT.- After news of the fire^Hfee for" an ^ oppoftcrhity ^of an Affalfination between 
at Newmarket, he ittet us twi|e more to colder/whether#’ 'boinJfor jan’d Hdmfton-jZpuff 5 but all thoughts of that 
the attempt might (be madejnctwithllanding the and of the was then-auo nam’d, were 
fuddain recyrn ; at both which tunes he continued tb Toon laid aftde,and a General Infurre&jgn became the 
express hfs’reforuu'oh, to Se one fight the Guards. thing only intended.’Tis true he never faw the Arms be- 
1 confefs he faid it might bring a repijoach^upcm his omte thqt^w&^S’ never fetch’d from the Gunfmitb till 
Children, and therefore delired to haveUvisiname conk afeer thd ©ifeovery, but he was very Intimate and 
ceal'd, and did urge, the D. of might revenge fa.niliar with ‘fyimboJJ who was to be the principal 
the Kings Death for his own. Vindication T but tb^f ^ Adler in the Aflafiinatipn, and was at moll of the meet- 
objedlion was taken off by r«Go}ving to k^bthe Duke f ings, an# psarticularl^at ; that when the Arms were 
JMonmuih, if he did to punifli ^he^ Adlers, and jj agreed tq besought. - Th| men to commit the Affaffi- 
Fergufon, not my felf, undertook the Dukeuiould not. nation were all provided by Fergufon, Fiiitnbold and 
All the injury I did Capt. llOalcot in,my Evidence was ^Qoofymugji, as. Capt. ISOalcot very well knew, and not 
the pmiiTion of an expreffion of his Wtfterihedeclared he .bne ito be procured by Coll. Rumfcy or my felf. 
would fight the Guards, which in that'multitude of He thought not fit to urge any thing of this at his 
particulars I then deliver’d, flipt my memory, viz- that ^ Tryal, becaufe he knew he could be fo eafily 
he look’d upon the Adlion to be fo lawful and JulHfiable ;anfwered. : v ; 

that he could die in it with a fafe Confcience: fo far was As to the Combination he charges me and Coll, 
he from making any ffctuple of Confcience to Adi ]Rumfey with to fweaimis agreement to fight the Guards, 
in it. ’ • J r- ' - ' nothing can be more- improbable. V We parted at his 

He owns being at feme meetings where difeourfes Lodgings to feveral places unknown to each other, and 
were hejd concerning averting, our libmies aja# Pro-, after we wece jn caiftody were ,kept ^cjpfe Prifoner^ 
pecties, yet mentionsnot whit thofe difeourfes1 'withoutthepoffibility of fending a Npxe to, or receiving 
were, but would Jniin_uate they werp to jfome otl)er/^pneJrom each other or body elfe^ and we faw not 
purpofe, and calls'* it* his misfoi tune'-andAinhappinefs1 * eachi ocher till-we were called to give Evidence, and 
that he was prefenc at chftn- - Thofe difcour.fes. wfere c I ihad^delivered my Evidence to the King'( and fo I be- 
only about an Aflaflination and an Infurredtion,- and lUve Coll. Ruinfey had his) before Cape. Walcot was 
the misfortune was of his own choofing: for if he did not taken.' Neither was* there any neceffity to contrive 
come over from Ireland principally for fuch purpofes,—fuc-b - a Charge ^g-amil him, for his being at any meet- 
I am fure he told me he ftaid \n Englptid Aox them, and A ing^ ^ debates which he confefles, wasfufficient to 
’twas only his Gout hindred him from theunhappinefsM m^ke him Guilty)of High Zreafon. Had he not been 
(as he calls it) of being at every Meeting. confcious how fully we could charge him, he would not 

’Tis very true I went feveral times m vifit himafter. have diredfed his Kon 10 tamper with C<>)1 Rumfcy zr\d 
his return from Holland when he had the Gout, but me to mince our Evidence again# him, as appeared by a 
went alone but twice :pr thrice, and pne .of thofe times Note produced at his Ttyal. I am not concerned at the fly 
be was got abroad. I ufually gave him an account of denunciation of judgments upon us, which is an ufual 
what pafifed at the Meetings when he was abftnt, but-I thing with Men of ftis perfwafion ( and it may be he re- 
did not urge an Afiaflinafton at t\\e Tlay-bopfe as- he cpmnTpndpd us tp ^errfve^ge 9f bis Sons.05 fome of ftis 
falfely fuggells; for after his and Fergufans return from fcrien4si) but wilK he were no mote guilty of prevari- 
Holland, it was agreed to lay afide all Attempts any. citing with God, chan I am .of Perjpry in my Evidence, 
where but in the return from Newmarket, and all the He hath not thought fit to express in this Paper any 
debates were about epanaging that. What I . talk’d Jenfe of his Guile or Repentance for ric?-b^ rather 
to ,him- about the Flay-boufc, was before^ his .yoyage feems to retain his^Old Opinion of it’^ibeipg a lawful 
into Holland 3 ind though l believe I; did-Hfe that ex-s cl)iQgv He only blames Jais own Credulity^and adyifes 
predion to him, and afterward to T(umbold, [ that at the his friends only ;trailing men,: not again# his 
Vlay-boufe they would die in their Calling'] l only re^ crirae,.and,imeffe<ftrepcats whachefaad tous at our part- 
peaced ic nkcr Fergufon who was the fir# Anchor of ir^ after the difeovery,^, that he believ’d Cod would 
that faying. The Arms he mentioned to be bought yet deliver the Nation, but he did not like the prefenc 
by me, were agreed to be bought at a full Meeting, but Inftruments who have undertaken it. 
not till Eafter and after the Mvgs, tgcurn^from Nevt- . If, it fliall pleafe the Jfyng. ta fp^e-my., Jjife for hiy 
market; and Capt. TSttalcot was prefent at that Meeting, , Confeflion.and Repentance, it is a great,happinefs I cap 
and j ©y n’d in the diredions about the nature and fiizes of have it for doing no more than my Dspcy. By his Lctfe 
thofe, Arms The Arms were Bluriderbuffes, Carbines, to the Secretary of, 'State- produced at his Tryab it afe 
and Borjc-?iftoils, which certainly wete very improper,, peared he would gladly,have fay’d his,own fo, and .d«- 
tp be, uled at a and the ^FiJg w^tfien going fired to haye made.the ^. of Jftt. ^nd oth/:r Perforis 
to refidept tyindforfor ^11 chej^ummer,. pf; C^ijalicy’s blood (to ufe his own ^hr^ie) the Price pjf 
as was reported ; and therefore no man in his fenfes can his. own Life- which is a full Anfwer to that Popular, 
believe I bought thepi for chat purppfe, or cpuld de- Qhjefti^n he makes, again#-ourEvicfence.. 
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